Good Evening:

I am pleased to share with you the names of our graduate award winners. The winner of the Phil Braun Award, which celebrates our most outstanding student in scholarship, is Brooke Fogg. Brooke is graduating with a 4.0 GPA and receiving an AA degree in General Studies this semester. She will be majoring in Social Work at the University of Michigan-Flint in the fall. Sumer Williams has been selected as the Paul Karr Award recipient. The Paul Karr Award recipient is based on scholarship, character, and service. Sumer has participated in numerous clubs and activities while maintaining a 3.9 GPA. She will be attending Rochester University majoring in Mass Communication in the fall.

Tomorrow we will go live with the CARES Act for Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund application for students. I accepted the recommendations put forth by the CARES Act for Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund Plan Development Team earlier today. I want to thank each member of the Team for the time, commitment, and due diligence they provided to ensure that Mott Community College has a good plan that not only helps students in emergency situations but supports progression toward completing a credential.

Tomorrow is also What’s Up Wednesday! Payroll Coordinator Stephanie Pomper has joined the group of hosts. They have created a What’s Up Wednesday Zoom link that will be used every Wednesday through June 3. Please contact Kimberly Dolejsi, Ali Dowdall, Paula Becker, or Stephanie if you have any questions or need support entering the Zoom meeting. The meeting information is listed below. Have fun on your break tomorrow!

**MORNING**

**Topic:** What's Up Wednesday  
**Time:** 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting  
[https://mcc-edu.zoom.us/j/94198568790?pwd=RXM2QWdaMDdzVFp2aTRZL3NXM0x5dz09](https://mcc-edu.zoom.us/j/94198568790?pwd=RXM2QWdaMDdzVFp2aTRZL3NXM0x5dz09)  

**Meeting ID:** 941 9856 8790  
**Password:** GoBears

**AFTERNOON**

**Topic:** What's Up Wednesday - afternoon edition  
**Time:** 02:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 927 9683 7113
Password: MottBears

Today is Tuesday, which means it was the Executive Cabinet Meeting day. The group discussed enrollment and the cautious optimism we have reviewing the current numbers. MCC is closing in on our summer contact hours from last year and we are still a few weeks out from the start of the summer term. EC spent a considerable amount of time discussing next steps in meeting with legislators. Each EC member has a follow-up assignment. This week we will meet with Congressman Dan Kildee and State Representative Mike Mueller to discuss the resource needs of Mott Community College.

There are now several different types of CARES Act funding available for MCC to access. EC discussed reviewing the various CARES Act funding criteria and ensuring we meet deadlines to acquire funds. EC discussed the various types of PPE and plexiglass needed for reopening and the acquisition of known required items. The Executive Cabinet concluded the meeting reviewing the list of volunteers for the Reopening Task Group. I will be reaching out to the Group members with our first meeting date tomorrow.

If you want a reminder about the great work you do each and every day for this community, then please watch the link below. Benita Seale completed her Associate Degree from Mott Community College after 40 years. Channel 5 featured Benita as family and friends surprised her with a social distancing celebration.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/510427809527932/?post_id=666316437272401

Looking Forward,

Dr. Beverly
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